For estimating the amount of carbon (C) in dead wood, conversion factors from raw volume per decay class to dry weight were developed using three different classification systems for the species Norway spruce (Picea abies L. Karst), Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.) and birch (Betula pendula Roth and B. pubescens Ehrh) in Sweden. Also the C concentration in dead wood (dry weight) was studied. About 2500 discs were collected from logs in managed forests located on 289 temporary National Forest Inventory (NFI) sample plots and in 11 strips located in preserved forests. The conversion factors were based on an extensive data compilation with a wide representation of different site-, stand-, species-and dead wood properties and were assumed to represent the population of fallen dead wood in Sweden. The density decreased significantly by decay class and the range in density for decay classes was widest for the NFI decay classification system, suggesting this to be the most suitable. The C concentration in dead wood biomass increased with increasing decay class and in average Norway spruce (Picea abies) showed a lower C concentration than Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris). The average dead wood C store of Swedish forests was estimated to 0.85 Mg C/ha.
Introduction
The interest in dead wood is both related to biological diversity aspects (Esseen et al., 1997; Siitonen, 2001) and to atmospheric carbon (C) cycle issues (Harmon and Hua, 1991; Krankina and Harmon, 1995; Naesset, 1999a) .
The United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC) and the Kyoto Protocol are international treaties agreed upon 1992 and 1997, respectively, to achieve worldwide reduction of greenhouse gas emissions (Schulze et al., 2002) . For the Land Use, Land Use Change and Forestry sector, all parties are bound to report removals and emissions by different C pools annually. The pools are: the C in aboveground biomass, belowground biomass, litter, dead wood and soil organic C (Anonymous, 2003) .
The northern boreal and temperate forests are considered to be an overall C sink, i.e. the forests sequester more than they emit (Harmon and Hua, 1991; Kauppi et al., 1992; Dixon et al., 1994) . Goodale et al. (2002) report that these forests together provided a net sink of 0.6-0.7 Pg of C per year during the early 1990s, of which 0.15 Pg C per year in dead wood. Earlier estimations of the C sequestration have lately shown to be too low). (Goodale et al., 2002) . A large part of this underestimation is probably due to the lack of existing reporting methods of coarse woody debris. Since the dead wood in the boreal forest is a significant component of the ecosystems, often accounting for 18-40% in old growth forest (Siitonen, 2001) , this can be a part of the missing sink. In addition, the slow decomposition rates suggest that woody debris serves as a C pool for up to many decades (Brown et al., 1996) . It is therefore necessary to get reliable figures of the C mass of dead wood in the northern boreal and temperate forests.
Compared to many other countries, Sweden is relatively well equipped with monitoring programs that repeatedly measure C pools (Ståhl et al., 2003) . The Swedish National Forest Inventory (NFI) forms a good basis for covering most of the reporting requirements of the Kyoto Protocol (Ståhl et al., 2004) . The NFI is an annual, stratified systematic cluster sample inventory of Swedish forests (Ranneby et al., 1987) . In 1994 an inventory of the volume per decay class of dead wood was integrated in the NFI (Fridman and Walheim, 2000) . The NFI-design includes both permanent and temporary circular sample plots that are clustered into tracts. Using the permanent plots is a reliable way of estimating the change in the dead wood stock. In the future, the C reporting will be based on approximately 30 000 permanent sample plots inventoried within a five-year cycle.
Estimation of the C mass in dead wood is somewhat complicated, since the density varies depending on decomposition stage of the wood. The decomposition stage of dead wood is often estimated with some sort of decay class system (Pyle and Brown, 1998) . The decomposition stages are subjectively determined mainly by visual characteristics that correlate to the degree of decay, e.g. change in structure of the bark and softness of the wood. To be able to determine the amount of C in the dead wood it is therefore necessary to have conversion factors from volume per decay class to biomass and to C concentration of the biomass. A considerable number of studies have been carried out on decomposition rates (Sollins, 1982; Harmon et al., 1987; Harmon and Hua, 1991; Krankina and Harmon, 1995; Stone et al., 1998; Naesset, 1999b; Ranius et al., 2004) of coarse woody debris but little is known about conversion factors relating decay class to C concentration. In particular, it is hard to find more than one study made on a certain decay class system. However, Harmon et al. (1987) studied American coniferous tree species and wood density in four decay classes. Changes in C concentration and density by decay class were reported for three species and unidentified species in coastal British Columbia (Preston et al., 1998) . The total C concentration increased with increasing decay class, and using solid-state C-13 NMR spectroscopy showed that the increase in C concentration was probably linked to the loss of carbohydrate and relative increase in lignin in higher decay classes. Naesset (1999a) investigated the relationship between wood density of Norway spruce (Picea abies) logs and three different decomposition systems. Two studies with calculated C concentration in five different decay classes of Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris) and Norway spruce (Picea abies) have been carried out in Russian forests (Krankina and Harmon, 1995; Yatskov et al., 2003) .
Many different decay class systems with different class definitions are used (e.g. Arnborg, 1942; Brown, 1998, 1999; Naesset, 1999a) . Three decay class systems are commonly used in Sweden. These are the National Forest Inventory system (Anonymous, 1994) and systems constructed by Söderström (Söderström, 1988) and Renvall (Renvall, 1995) .
Objectives
The objective of this study was to assess the relationships between volume, biomass and C in dead wood per decay class for Norway spruce, Scots pine and birch, the most common tree species in Scandinavia. For different fields of application, conversion factors, from raw volume to dry weight, were developed for three different classification systems. To represent the population of fallen dead wood (not snags) in Swedish forests, the derivation data were selected from both managed (divided in four age classes) and preserved forests (belonging to the highest age-class). The C concentration in dead wood biomass was estimated and the dead wood C mass per land area of Swedish forests was quantified in a case study.
Materials and Methods
To represent the population of fallen dead wood (not snags) in Sweden, 289 sample plots distributed over the whole country were inventoried. The areas were located in forestland (i.e. land which hosts a potential yield of stem-wood exceeding one cubic meter per hectare and year) ─ both in forests managed for timber production and in forests preserved mainly for nature conservation.
Managed forests In July to August 2002, dead wood was sampled on or in the vicinity to 289 sample plots previously surveyed by the Swedish National Forest Inventory (NFI). The NFI is an annual, systematic cluster sample inventory of Sweden's forests. Each year about 1400 survey sample clusters are inventoried in the field. About 2/3 of the clusters are permanent and 1/3 are temporary. The clusters are distributed throughout the country in a pattern that is denser in the southern part of Sweden than in the north. The clusters are square-shaped with sample plots along each side. The number of sample plots in each cluster is between four and twelve, depending on geographical region (Ranneby et al., 1987) . Sample stands were selected by the following procedure:
1. All temporary sample plots of the NFI, years 1997-2000 were included for selection 2. Sweden was divided into 100 km 2 squares 3. Only plots where the NFI previously had registered dead wood were considered 4. Only plots where Scots pine or Norway spruce were by volume the dominating living tree species were considered 5. Up to 8 plots, representing two tree species times four stand age classes (0-40, 41-100, 101-140 and 141-years), were randomly selected per square Assuming that properties influencing the density of dead wood might be different between strata, the stratification by squares and stand age classes was made to obtain an efficient sample.
Preserved forests
The anthropogenic influence on dead wood in preserved forests is probably quite limited in comparison with managed forests. Therefore, it is reasonable to believe that the population of dead wood in preserved forest might differ from the population in managed forests. Before year 2003, preserved forests were not inventoried by the NFI and to represent preserved forest, one nature reserve dominated by Norway spruce and one dominated by Scots pine were subjectively selected in each of the six northernmost counties of Sweden, where most natural forest reserves (Hermansson and Nilsson, 2005) are found. Within the reserves a total of 11 stands (no Scots pine stand was surveyed in the county of Norrbotten) were selected by simple random sampling and inventoried in September 2003. All stands in preserved forests belonged to the highest stand age class (141-years).
The distribution and summary statistics of the inventoried sample plots are found in Figure 1 and Table 1 . (2062) 182 ( ? Preserved forests ? Managed forests
0 100 200 300 Kilometers N Inventory design in field In the selected NFI sample stands, plots with radius of 10 m were laid out. Depending on the frequency of dead wood the radius was increased to up to 40 m, within the same stand, until at least three pieces of dead wood were found.
The dead wood in the preserved forest was inventoried by a strip survey and each strip had a subjectively located starting point. The strip width was always 10 m and the strip lengths varied between 300 and 1220 m depending on the frequency of dead wood (the sampling in the strips continued until at least 14 pieces of dead wood were found).
The reason for changing design from circular plots to a strip survey for preserved forests was esthetical. Damage caused by collecting samples in plots was assumed to have a higher esthetical impact than a strip survey. Furthermore, a limit was set so that the distance between inventoried dead wood should be at least 10 m.
Dead wood was defined as dead biomass of boles with a minimum length of at least 1.3 m and with diameters of at least 10 cm at the small end of the piece. Only fallen dead wood of Norway spruce (Picea abies) and Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris) were inventoried in preserved forests, and for managed forests also birch (Betula pendula and B. pubescens). The fallen trees could be either stem broken, uprooted or cut. The pieces of dead wood were treated as point objects and to be inventoried the pith at their base had to be located within the plot or within the strip.
One decay stage for each piece of dead wood was determined according to three different decay classification systems described below in Tables 2-4. For further analysis, three discs, 5 -10 cm wide, were selected and removed with a bow saw from each log. The first disc was selected close to the base. The second and the third disc were selected to represent the middle and upper part of the log. Two diameter measurements were made, perpendicularly to each other, at the point where the discs were sampled. The mid disc was weighed in field for comparison with the corresponding weight at the laboratory; the reason was to control that sample discs do not loose weight and/or shrink during transport from forest to lab. Due to the high decomposition grade, it was not always possible to collect all three discs. The three extracted discs were placed in paper bags and sent to the laboratory. 1 Solid dead wood. The volume of the stem consists to more than 90% of solid wood and the stem has a hard exterior surface. The wood is to small extent affected by wood decaying organisms.
2 Somewhat decayed wood. The volume of the stem consists to 10-25% of soft wood. The remaining wood is solid. 3
Decayed dead wood. The volume of the stem consists to 26-75% of soft or very soft wood.
4
Very decayed dead wood. The volume of the stem consists to 76-100% soft or very soft wood. A tool can be pressed through the stem. However, a solid core can occur. Wood has started to soften 5
Wood soft, with small crevices and small pieces lost 6
Wood fragments lost so the outline of the trunk is deformed 7
The outer surface of the log is hard to define, possibly with a core of harder wood Wood fairly hard, a knife penetrates ca 1-2 centimeters into the wood 3
Wood fairly soft, knife penetrates fairly easily half-way through the wood (3-5 cm)
Wood soft, the shape of the trunk is deformed, the whole blade of the knife easily penetrates into the wood
Analysis at the laboratory The volume of each disc was estimated by multiplying the cross section area by the width. All cross sections were photographed and the areas were measured using the computer program Image Tool 3.00 (Wilcox et al., 1996) . If bark still was attached, it was included in the area estimate. The width was measured by a sliding caliper [mm] and estimated as the average width of four to eight measurements, systematically distributed on the cross section. For a proportion of discs, the cross section area in field (based on cross callipered discs) was compared with the cross section area at laboratory (based on photographs). The comparison indicated no shrinking and we therefore assumed the volume in field and at laboratory to be the same. For a few samples, it was not possible to estimate the volume due to a high decomposition.
The discs were dried for 48 hours (85° C) to constant weight and thereafter weighed by a Mettler PE 4000 electronic balance [0.1g]. Random sectors of the discs were selected, ground and analyzed for carbon (C) by the "flash combustion method" with the Nitrogen Analyzer NA 1500. The 51 analyzed sub-samples were subjectively selected to represent Norway spruce and Scots pine in both managed and preserved forests. The sub samples were approximately evenly distributed among the five NFI decay classes.
Calculations
With constant density (dry weight/raw volume) within and between logs, the average density (d ij ) could be estimated as:
where i is species, j is decay class and k is disc number of a piece of dead wood; the sum is taken over all discs within a decay class per species. In case the density varies within and between logs, this approach to estimate the density would be rather crude and different weights should be given to different logs and discs based on the sampling scheme used. Thus, to study the appropriateness of formula 1, the density of the base, middle and upper discs was compared for all logs. This resulted in the average densities: 0.245, 0.228 and 0.236 g/cm 3 and we concluded that no weighting was needed. Studies were made to compare the log densities of different sub-populations. In these studies, SEs (Standard Error) were estimated using standard formulas and potential differences in conversion factors between paired classes were tested using the following formula:
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where d ij and d ij+1 were the average densities (conversion factors) for two compared classes, with a confidence interval based on the corresponding SEs. The differences between densities based on the NFI system were tested for the following combinations: the differences between managed and preserved forests for both Scots pine and Norway spruce; the differences between all combinations of decay classes within species; and differences between species (all classes together).
For each species and decay class, the weight of C per hectare (C ij ) in dead wood was estimated for Swedish forests as:
where v ij is the volume per hectare obtained from the Swedish NFI, d ij is the density from equation (1) and 0.5 is the rounded C conversion factor derived in this study (0.5 is also recommended by the IPCC, the International Panel on Climate change; Anonymous., 1996) . The estimates were based on NFI data (v ij ) derived from permanent sample plots of the years 1998-2002. The decay class "0" was introduced in the NFI year 2003 and thus data of decay classes "0" and "1" have been merged to one class in the calculations. The densities for birch were used in the calculations for all deciduous dead wood and the densities for logs were also used for snags. Tables 5-7 show the dead wood densities or conversion factors from volume to biomass for Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris), Norway spruce (Picea abies) and birch (Betula pendula and B. pubescens) according to three different decay class systems. Per species when decay classes were arranged into an array, significant differences were found between all consecutive decay classes for the NFI classification system. This was not always the case for the Söderström and Renvall systems. The density decreased by decay class for the NFI and the Renvall classification systems, but not always for the Söderström system.
Results

Density (Conversion factors)
The range in density for the decay classes was wider for the NFI system than for the Renvall system (Tables 5-7) . For the purpose of converting estimates of volume to biomass, this indicated that the NFI system was to be preferred.
Significant differences ( * P<0.05) were found between the average densities for managed and preserved forests for Norway spruce but not for Scots pine: Significant differences were also found in the average densities between species. Table 8 shows the densities of dead wood for different stand age classes for Scots pine, Norway spruce and birch according to the NFI decay class system. The densities increase with increasing stand age, except between class 3 and 4 for birch. Per species and for all species, the differences between class 1 and 3 and 1 and 4 were significant. Norway spruce and all species together showed a significant difference between class 1 and 2. The differences between classes 2 and 3, and 3 and 4 were only significant for birch and differences between classes 2 and 4 were only significant for Scots pine. Table 9 shows the densities of dead wood by latitude (Swedish grid system: RT90) for Scots pine, Norway spruce and birch. A slight trend was found, showing a decreasing density by increasing latitude. Carbon concentration For 51 sub-samples, the C concentration in the dead wood (dry weight) increased by decay class for both species. The C concentration was lower for Norway spruce than for Scots pine (Table 10) . The difference between the lowest and highest decay class is about the same for both species, i.e. about 2%.
Carbon content in Swedish forests
The amount of C in dead wood per hectare, including logs and snags, was estimated to 0.85 Mg C/ha of which the largest quantities were found in coniferous species and in decay class 0 and 1 (Table 11 ). 
Discussion
The decay stage and the C concentration of a piece of dead wood probably depend on time since death, wood properties, the occurrence of wood decaying organisms and on the microclimate (Harmon et al., 1986) . The design for selecting sample plots were adapted to, in the best possible way, cover the population of fallen dead wood in Sweden. This was made by geographically distributing a large number of sample plots over the country and by representing a wide range of site-, stand-and dead wood conditions (Figure 1) . To, at application, further minimize the risk of bias, the same definition of dead wood was used at the derivation and at the intended NFI-application, i.e. the NFI-definition. For the same reason, also the sample design was imitating the design of the NFI.
A potential problem at application might be that the conversion factors are based on volumes calculated from the actual cross section area of the logs but will be applied to volumes based on the cross callipered cross section area. The actual cross section area was estimated to be 3.7% smaller than the cross callipered one and to avoid overestimating biomass in dead wood this has to be considered.
From a statistical point of view for the purpose of converting estimates of volume to biomass, the NFI system was assumed to be preferred. The NFI system is incorporated in the NFI inventory design to monitor the decomposition stage and the habitat quality of dead wood. The Renvall system is not adapted to the sampling design of the NFI and it is possible that, after some modification, the predictive properties of this system might be improved. However, the Söderström system is probably more useful for other fields of application such as for the purpose of monitoring biological diversity aspects. However, only the purpose of converting estimates of volume to biomass was evaluated.
The decrease in density with increasing decay class coincides with other studies. Krankina and Harmon (1995) classified Norway spruce, Scots pine and birch logs according to a decay class system with five classes and reported a pattern of decreasing density over decay classes. Two other studies in Russia (Harmon et al., 2000; Yatskov et al., 2003) also report decreasing dead wood density of Scots pine, Norway spruce and birch with increasing decomposition. Similar trends have been reported for American coniferous tree species (Means et al., 1985; Harmon et al., 1987) . Naesset (1999a) made a study were the relationship between wood density and decay classes of Norway spruce logs were studied in open areas. The results of the average wood density of logs using the Söderström decay classes 2-6 were: 0.39, 0.36, 0.27, 0.21, 0.17 g/cm 3 , respectively. Our corresponding results in closed forests show lower densities in all classes and not the straightforward decrease in density (Table 6 ).
Significant differences in density were found also between species and, for Norway spruce, between managed and preserved forests. Furthermore, there was a tendency of lower dead wood density of Norway spruce than of Scots pine, which corresponds to that Pinus species generally have a higher resistance to decay (Scheffer and Cowling, 1966 ; Table 5 and 6). Important implications are the need to inventory dead wood by species and maybe separately for managed and preserved forests.
The densities showed a significant difference between stand age class 1 and 3 and between class 1 and 4 for all species (Table 8 ). The transition from natural regeneration systems to the clear cutting system in the mid 20 th century has led to a continuous increasing average growth rate and consequently to a lower wood density (Nylinder and Hägglund, 1954) . The increasing dead wood density with increasing stand age of the forest corresponds to results reported by Krankina et al. (1999) who found an increase from 0.155 g/cm 3 in forests 10-20 years old to 0.272 g/cm 3 in old growth forests.
The dead wood C concentration of Scots pine and Norway spruce increased by decay class. The increase was about 2% from the lowest to the highest decay class for both species (Table 10 ). The tendency of consistent increasing C concentration with increasing decomposition contradict to the results by Harmon et al. (1987) that found no consistent change with decay class in coniferous tree species in California, USA. However, their reported average C concentration of 0.51 is corresponding with the average C concentration in this study. In average Norway spruce showed lower C concentration than Scots pine, 0.500 and 0.512, respectively. Thörnkvist (1985) reported C concentrations of 0.500 for Norway spruce and 0.508 for Scots pine for living trees which is somewhat lower than the results for the least decayed dead wood in this study.
In the case study, a restricted data material derived the C concentrations and therefore we used the rounded factor 0.5 for the conversion from biomass to C. This factor is the same as the standard factor by IPCC (Anonymous, 1996) . In Swedish forests the dead wood C store were estimated to 0.85 Mg C/ha (Table 11 ). The corresponding results from a study in Russia is 1-8 Mg C/ha in managed stands and 17 Mg C/ha in old-growth forests (Krankina and Harmon, 1995) .
